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ST. JACOBS — Rachel Regier suffered asthma
attacks every day and her inhaler didn’t help.

The St. Clements girl never felt like she was
getting a deep breath.

“It was a nightmare. The worst part was I just
felt helpless,” said her mother Carol Donlon.

Last summer, Rachel ended up at a local
emergency room with a severe attack, and her
mother wasn’t the only one frightened.

Donlon can’t forget her daughter’s question:
“‘Mom’, she said, ‘Could I die from this?’ That’s
how scary it was for her.”

Now eight-year-old Rachel is attack-free and
no longer needs an inhaler. The drastic change
was sparked by guidance from a respiratory educator from St. Mary’s General Hospital through a community
based program to help people with asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) better manage
their symptoms and reduce emergency visits.

“We were very much feeling in the dark before that,” Donlon said.

More people like Rachel will get help with the expansion of the Priisme program into three local health centres
and long-term care and retirement homes across the Waterloo-Wellington region.

The program began in 2005 in partnership with drug manufacturer GlaxoSmithKline to help asthma patients at
local doctor’s offices, family health teams and the University of Waterloo’s campus clinic. Two years later, it
grew to include patients with COPD, an irreversible and disabling lung disease.

More than 1,000 patients have been helped at those sites by respiratory educators from St. Mary’s, which has
a dedicated respiratory program with in- and outpatient care, and since then the hospital has seen a drop in
emergency room visits and admissions for asthma and steady numbers for COPD despite the rising
prevalence.

“We can see very clearly what a difference it’s making for patients and residents of this community,” said
Sandra Hett, vice-president of patient services and chief nursing executive at St. Mary’s.
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“While we’re happy to care for them in the hospital, we really hope that they can be healthy in the
community.”

The latest expansion will include the Woolwich Community Health Centre in St. Jacobs, the Kitchener
Downtown Community Health Centre and Langs Farm Community Health Centre in Cambridge, along with
Forest Heights Long-Term Care in Kitchener and other long-term care homes.

Getting to the hospital is too difficult for many people, putting health care for them out of reach.

“It really does open up something that is incredibly important,” said Stephen Gross of Kitchener Downtown
Community Health Centre.

The centre’s mission is to aid groups with barriers to accessing health services, including new immigrants,
low-income families and the homeless. Bringing in a respiratory educator to share their expertise and
knowledge is a huge help.

“Without this partnership, we wouldn’t have access to these kind of services,” Gross said.

Residents of long-term care homes face similar challenges in getting to the hospital. The program bridges that
gap, along with providing education to the staff about COPD and its management.

“You can improve people’s quality of life if you’re treating the condition appropriately,” said registered
respiratory therapist Angela Shaw, who is working with the long-term care homes.

When COPD is managed, the seniors are better able to do things for themselves and are less likely to end up
in the hospital, where their general health often declines during long stays. People are more likely to get the
help they need when it’s easy to access.

“I like that we’re getting to people who can’t come to us,” Shaw said.

Dr. Eric Hentschel, medical director of St. Mary’s chest program, said it’s essential for respiratory educators
to get out into the community to test people and get them properly diagnosed and treated to prevent serious
complications, such as hospitalization or even death.

“This project, I think, will lead to better outcomes,” he said.

People are thankful for the expert help in identifying triggers, taking medication properly and controlling their
illness to improve their quality of life.

“I think there’s a lot of relief, a lot of comfort,” said registered respiratory therapist Amy Massie.

“We’re giving patients the tools they need and the education they require to manage their disease
successfully.”

Often people can reduce their medication once their lung condition is under control, she said. That was the
case for Rachel Regier, who was diagnosed with asthma when she was three.

“Honestly, I don’t think we knew a lot about asthma,” her mother said. “It was just not manageable. It
seemed the medicine was not doing what it needed to do.”

Some nights Donlon slept with her daughter when her breathing was especially bad.



It was during their visit last summer to the emergency room that the family learned about the Priisme
program and were connected with Massie, who tested Rachel’s breathing. They discovered Rachel hadn’t been
using her inhaler properly, which is why she suddenly was able to breath so much better after a hospital
treatment.

Together they worked to identify Rachel’s asthma triggers and symptoms and do everything possible to
prevent flare-ups.

“That started turning things around and it didn’t take that long,” Donlon said. “That’s the amazing part.”

More than a year has passed since Rachel’s last asthma attack and recently she was told her inhalers were
no longer a daily necessity, which is a huge relief for her mother.

“It was really that education piece.”
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